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1903 1904

I The Independent wishes all of lts

irlonds a most happy Now Year and

i prosperous twelve months Tho

year now at its closo did not bring to

most of us all that it might It

oromtht on tho other hand disap-

pointments

¬

failure of excellent nnd

wordiy plans and in some cases grief

of a degrco that is unfortunate but

llial ill must one time or another bear

It ws a bad year in a business way

With tho Amorlcan fleet in port ana

tho isual rush of Christmas trade

most of our merchants and business

men pulled up a little at tho end

but uklng tho year as n whole and

the i ioplo as a whole 1903 cannot ho

legatled as a year that one could b

very anxious to repeat

But it is not tho past that wo luivo

to consider Tho soul of promlso la

ever In tho future Lot us grasp tn

raoiiow as a now day a now futuro

a now prospect and mako every day

ount for something Tho coming year

lolde out an excellent promlso to Ha
waii There will bo work for tho wor

by workmen caBh for tho tradosmen

ml moncatorlng to nubile patronage

nd moro of llfos comforts In tho

n a What moro can wo ask Lot

H cheer up as it wcro and enter
i Uio now year with a dotermlna

i m tho part of every mau that he

i r ako a record of tho best kind In

thath o will bo worth moro

4tlMilnr1 in Mia linrmlnnna nf mnrn nnn

plo at tho ond of 1904 than ho had In

1901 that ho will bo worth moro

better man and a more useful citizen

But wo did not start out to preach a

Bcrmon Tho point Is this Tho com- -

lng year will open with everything in

favor of tho man who wants to work

for tho interest of himself and our

common country Lot us open It with

tho usual goou cheer and then let

every shoulder go to the wheel Tho

result will certainly bo that 1904 will

bo tho banner year in many respects

to Hawaii

Tho Independent wishes every man

woman and child in Hawaii a happy

Now Year and prosperity during all

of tho next 3C5 days

HQME RULERS FLUKED

In order to have a caso or a cause of

action heard outsldo of term time tho

parties must first stipulate that tho

Bamo may be heard out of term by

submitting certain matters or things

bearing upon the whole cause This

stipulation must bo a unanimous one

if ono or both sides have moro than
ono party each and not one by a maj-

ority

¬

only

Tho above courso Is what has been

dono with the County Act test scaso

now going on before the Supremo

Court in vacation not in term A

stipulation was gotten up and signed

by thoso concerned In tho Territorial
Government on one side and tho
mombors of the County Board of Su-

pervisors

¬

on the other side agreeing

as a unit not as a majority only

This had tho effect of Immediately

bringing the matter to tho Courts at¬

tention out of term Its next lawfulv

term being on January 11 next Had

ono or moro supervisors declined to

sign that stipulation the matter could

novor have been brought up now til

the regular term time and County Gov-

ernment would then have beon a fact

But at the present time it is still being

weighed in tho balanco and tho result
1 doubtful and looks somewhat

gloomy Its fate being uncertain

Should tho Supremo Court declaro

tho County Act to be Invalid whero

would County Government tho Board

of Supervisor and tho rest of the re-

cently

¬

elected officers be J They would

be whero tho chicken got tho axe or

in other words not In It Their posi-

tions

¬

would then bo null and void

and tho wishes of tho people defeated
Knowing that a bill of ratitlpatlon baa

been Introduced In Congress nnd Con ¬

gress having Adjourned and taken Us

holiday recess to convene again on

January 11th next tho samo day as

tho opening of tho Supremo Court

thero was no present need of any ur-

gency

¬

unless It Is already a foregone

conclusion that tho Act will be surely

knocked out before tho Installation

and organization of tho rule of tho peo ¬

ple on January 4th noxt Monday

For tho sako of argument if tho law

should bo declared invalid thoso re-

cently elected will have to ho shelved

and whero would tho people como off

Had tho Homo Eulo supervisors elect
scon tho matter In the samo light as

wo sco It no such caso could have

beon brought up and on tho coming

4th of January the would nil bo In

power After onco gotllng into power

It would be a hard mattor to unseat u

i- - M v

onco established But tho Homo Rulers

failed to seo It they know moro and
all about It ot oven heeding tho ad
vico of their friends nor tho dictates of

tholr party for slnco their election
they have kicked over tho traces and
havo becomo unruly They listened to
tho soft pleading voices of thoso who

havo no use for them and tboy were
roped In tho meshes of their entanglo

ments If any trouble should follow
they have thomselves to blame for
they brought It on thomselves know ¬

ing that their party Is pledgod to seo

County Government established anil
not only established but through to
Its ultiraato acceptance by tho people

regardless of tho consequences that
may overcomo It in the future

NO JOBS FOR LEGISLATORS

i

Wo hold that a member of tho Legis-

lature

¬

is an official debarred by law

from holding any other public trust

during his Incumbency as a legislator

No such officer can be employed oven
as a county paid official and the at
tompt of tho Republican majority of

the Board of Supervisors to endorso
i

Representative Henry C Vida for

Road Supervisor of this county which

it did at its meeting last night Is to

defeat and belittle tho- - law by making

It inopbrativo and of no force and ef-

fect

¬

While Mr Vlda Is yet a legis-

lator

¬

we think ho Is not a proper per ¬

son to All tho place Wo have nothing

agalnBt him personally but in the

name of decency let him desist from
chasing after tho job and as well

those who wish to repay him for polit-

ical

¬

services Better bldo his time and

dont bo too eager to gain a Job

HELD PRIVATE CHEQUES

Assessor Pratt turned over to tho

Treasury on November ICth last a lit-

tle

¬

over 327000 being tho accumulat-

ed

¬

collection of flvo days and out of

that total wo aro given to understand

was about 270000 in uncertified per

sonal bank cheques These personal

cheques although they represented

cash made payable to tho ordor of

tho Treasurer was not actual cash

and therefore KImo Palaka or Palakl

did not havo as much cash In hand at
one tlmo as has been claimed by tho

morning oraclo and its stellar tall

piece for Jim must havo been palaka

and got palakled off Moro than 75

per cent of the total amount received

539404092 In thoso five days con-

sisted

¬

of thoso personal cheques

which was reported as 27101079 to

bo exact But whero was tho actual

cash

TOPICS OF TflR DAY

Instead of tho mouse going to tho

mountalnthe roverso was tho caso

which happened yesterday afternoon

In Government quarters After tho

cumbersome Board of Health had ad
journed mooting tho members Includ

ing certain underlings and followed
by two scribes marched over In a body

to tho Executlvo Chamber of His Se ¬

rene Mlghtlnoss tho Strenuous KIdgy

All having filed in with tho exception

of tho scribes and on being espied by

His Slrenuousncs8 at tho portals to

his sacred chamber thoy worb bluntly

and gruffly told that their presence

m not desired and the membon of

thr prcs Blunk away llkr whipped

curs They meekly loft Ills Excol- -

with him at tho noxt football tourney

Whoop la hos a Daniel como to

Judgment

If a tax collector can at will hold

back tho rovenucs coming into his

office ho could arbitrarily- - fix tho

amount of bonds of his successor at
an Impossible and preposterous figure

In other words ho could as J W

Pratt did after his defeat In tho elec ¬

tion accumulate thrco or four hundred

thousands of dollars and thus make a

bond out of tho question Tho princi-

ple

¬

is entirely wrong

Japanese aro being employed by tho

Park Commission out at Kapiolanl

Park in clearing and beautifying that
breathing place of the people And

why may we ask These aro being

employed under one whlto man an
expert landscape gardener purposely

Imported from Scotland but wo be

lieve ho is not responsible and the re-

sponsibility

¬

is with tho Commission

Why are not natives and other citizens
employed There are many ldlo ones

out that way but thoy must havo

cheaper men upon whom to spend tho

1000 a month appropriated by the

Legislature

Cattlo that aro permitted by their
owners to roam and grazo on a public

thoroughfare should not be allowed to

remain there long of a night But

whero aro thoso appointed by tho Do

partment nf Public Works to tako up

estrays Go any evening out towards

Kallhi and up Llllha street and vcattle

will bo found roaming and grazing at
largo If cattlemen cannot look after
tholr cows then the Government

shoufll havo them impounded They

nre a menace to travel although do-

mesticated

¬

and especially to tho elec-

tric cars by ambling along and about

tho tracks and no blame can be at
tached If a few aro killed as has been

tho case on Llllha street v

Governor Carter Is on the right tack

in getting after tho Board of Health

In regard to expenses If there Is a

bureau of this Government that is

beautifully extravagant it is the Board

of Health It Is not at tho Molokal

settlement nor tho Insano Asylum that
money is being wasted It Is In tho

machinery of tho office and tho system

of Inspectors When Mark Twain char
notorized the Hawaiian Government as

a Great Eastern in a sardine box he

had probably focused his telescope on

tho Board of Health of 1903 Wo hon-

estly

¬

bollevo that the office and purely

Honolulu machinery of the Board pi

Health could bo run for ono halt Its

present cost Tho Jobbery In the Board

of Health is exceeded only by the rot¬

tenness In tho garbage department

BY MTE0RITY

WATER NOTICE

Tn accordance with Section 1 of
Chapter XXVI of tho laws of 1880

All ppreons holding water privi ¬

leges or those paying water rates ore
hereby notified that the water rates
for tho turm ending June 80 1504
will be duo and payablo at tho of-

fice
¬

of tho Honolulu Water Works
on the 1st day of January 190 1

All buoU rates remaining unpaid
for fifteon days after thny aro duo
will ba subject to au additiocal ten
par cent

All privileges upon which rates
remain unpaid February 15 1001
thirty days after beoomtag delin-

quent
¬

are liable to suspension with ¬

out further uotiae
Rates aro payablo at tho ofOoB of

tho Water Work in tbo basement
of the Oapitol Building

ANDREW BROWN
Supt Honolulu Waterworks

and

Useful Presents

Silver and plated ware

Glass ware Cutlery
and Haviland waro

At reduced prices
x To close out
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816 Fort Street
near Queen street

Photograpic

Portraits

Fine Assortmout of ISLAND
VIEWS Send for list

First Class vforli Gnarantt

i
Photographic Co t

LIMITED Ir

liOTT SMITH BLOOK fGornerFort acd Hotel Street l

FOE RENT
i

Stored

On tbo promise of tho Sanitar
Stoam LsundrOo Ltd between
Oouth nnd Quoon streets

Tbe buildinpo aro supplied with
hot and cold water nnd elootrio
lights Artwinn wator Perfect
sanitation

For partioulurs nppl7 to

On the ptemlaos or at the offloo o
J A Mnaoon 88 tf
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